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WHAT TO DO WITH OURSELVES. WHAT LIFE MEANS TO ME.TO DETECT COUNTERFEIT. "SAY IT HOW." MRS. MABEN

WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg.
table Compound and Want

Other Suffering Women
To Know It

MurfroelKiro, Tenn. "I have
wanted to write to you for a lonp; time

If you have a pleasant word, say Say

it now. Don'i wait till tomorrow comes,
Say it now, that precious word of comfort
For which the burdened heart in sorrow longs.

If you have a pleasant thought sing it,

Voice it loud that all the world may hear;
If you wait, perhaps the morrow may not dawn,

Bui sing it now, that blessed word of cheer.

Hearts are longing for the words you do not utter,
Hearts are longing for the smiles you never gave,
Do not hesitate to bear the precious message,
For somewhere there are souls that you may save.

Somewhere there are hearts bowed down in sorrow
Waiting for a message from warm hearts-- Do

not wait, but say or sing it with your blessing
With the blessing that true sympathy imparts.

The Kind You Have Always nought, nml wliiih lias been
la ue for over SO years, liaa borne tho ttljrnatnro of- and bus been made under Iiis per
C&jCrMttti onftl "Pervllon since, it Infancy.uT7f, ov AIlownoonetodcrelroTouliitliin.
All Counterfeit, Imitation aud l" nr hut
lCxporlim nls Hint trillo with bimI riidiingor tho health of
lufiuits ami Children against Lipcriiiient.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla l a harmless substitute for Cnstor Oil, Pare,
trorlc, Drops mid Ho'ithliir? Syups. It Is I'loosunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor olhor Nareotio
substance;. It niro is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays It oureg Diarrlura anil Wind
Colic. It relieves TcclMna; Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach mid Iiowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

HALIFAX! MY HALIFAX.

BY HARRY

Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Thy glorious history we sing, Halifax, my Halifax!
The Old North State must homage bring, to Halifax! my Halifax !

For on a fair December morn, thy Constitution here was born,
And slumbers Montford's noble form, at Halifax! my Halifax !

Thy Chapel Hill our Davie gave, Halifax! my Halifax!
Raleigh, a gift from Willie brave, of Halifax! my Halifax!
Liberty thou gave the Old North State, her flag proclaims thy freedom's

date,

Thou gave her John Paul Jones the great, Halifax! my Halifax!

Lafayette returned across the sea, to Halifax! my Halifax!
Oh! "Groves" to homage pay 10 thee, at Halifax! my Halifax!
Here Washington was proud to rest, our noble mansion's honored

guest,
The shrine is here, Oh! cease thy quest, at Halifax! my Halifax!

OC 3E 2E

Thy glorious history we sing, Halifax! my Halifax!
The North State must homage bring, to Halifax! my Halifax!
Poor would our Carolina be, without
And at thy name she bends the knee,

News & Observer.
To be sung 10 the tune. "Maryland, My Maryland.

THE MM OF WELDON

VKU0, X. C- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State oi North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weklon Depository.

Capital and Snlas, $55,000.
For over -- vvars tins institution !ia .roviU-- hanking facilities for

thin noetion. Its'sltickliuI'liTs ainl ollict in art' iiicntititM with the busi-
ness intercuts uf Halifax and Nmtlcunpiini eountiew.

ASavinirs iK'partmrnt is iiiamtaim l I'tir the turn-li- of all who
to Jt'posil in a SavuiL's Hunk. In tins I't purttiH-n- t iuutiM is ulluwt". a
follows:

For Oeponits allowed to remain tlnce imuiti.N or lonerer, per cent. Six
months or longer, A per ivnt. Twelve months r longer. 4 per cent.

Any information will he furnished cm application to the President 01 Cabinet

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

PRKSIU1ST :

W. K. DANIKL,
Vl( IthMOKN
W. I!. SMITH.

L. C. llli.U'KT:, Telle

Get Familiar With Good Bllls.and
Vou-WI- Recognize the Bad
(Sills At Sight.

The President of a bank, when

asked by a young clerk how he
could distinguish the bad bills from
the good, said :

"Gel familiar with good bills,
and you will recognise the bad

bills at sight."
Here is a vast voiume of wisdom

summed up in a simple sentence.
This homely advice applies not
only to the detection of counterfeit
money, but with equal force to the
detection of the counterfeit in al

departments of life.
The man accustomed to hand-

ling of good corn, good wheat,
good potatoes, has no difficulty in
detecting the faulty. He detects
intuitively. Even without recog-

nized thought, he fixes upon the
good.

1 ne sKiiimi egg handler passes
good eggs before the light with a

rhythmic rapidity that is amazing;
but an imperfect egg instantly
breaks his routine and interrupts
his process.

To the trained musician, accus
tomed to doing and knowing high

grade work, a talse note comes
like a stab of pain.

In any occupation, any man
Fully engaged in doing the righi
thing will have no difficulty in
recognizing the wrong.

Right and wrong are as far
apart, or unlike, as day and night;
and ne mat is most accustomed to
walk in the light is quicker to note
the shadows.

There is only one way to know
the bad, the imperfect, the untrue,
and that is knowing the good, the
perfect, the true.

WHY HE OBJECTED.

A parson and a leading parish-

ioner were not on good terms, and
there was much speculation in the
village as to the reason.

"It's all on account of a parson
refusing to christen master's
youngest child," the housemaid
confided 10 her friend of the dust-

ing brush at the house across the
way. "Master wanted her to be
named Dora Ruby Inez North
Kathleen, but the parson wouldn't
do it."

"It was like parson's cheek."
replied her friend, "even if he was
asked to give the child a hundred
names."

"Oh, it wasn't the number of
names which bothered him," re-

turned the servant. "He objected
10 the initials, that's all. You see,
master's name is Beer, and the
girl's initials are D. R. I. N. K

and the parson declined to be a

party to her having to sign her-

self when she grows up, 'Drink
Beer.' "

"ONLY THE BEST."

When ihe writer asked a little
orphan Lithuanian boy what his

father had been like, he said,

quaintly: "He was only the best."
That was high praise. To be only
what is best, and to be that best so
faithfully and so persistently that

our friends and those of our own

household will note the high stand-

ards we are maintaining, calls for

the finest courage and determina-

tion. It means letting go all the

things which keep us from attain-

ing the culling

them off; it means patiently and

prayerfully and tenderly picking

out ihose things which make for

character sturdily grafting them

to our selves. Being "only what
is best" demands the purest, the

strongest, the most loyal and loving

efforts men and women can com

nund. It is to he attained by no

other means; the best is the best
nothing less. Selected.

ECONOMY.

"Yes, darling," said Mr. New-lywe-

"we can get along without

a piano, bui we must have a few

tons of coal put in for the winter,

and I don't really know how we

can afford it."
"Why, I'll tell you what we can

do," replied Mrs. Nelywed, who

has been reared in luxury. "We
will save money on the coal bill by
spending our winter in Florida."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Ciiildren.

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Tr
Blgnatar ot AaZ4-CUCA-

Half the Joy of Life Is In Little
Things Taken On the Run.

Life means to me u very
sharp ram with time forliuppi
liess, which consists in the ex- -
ercisf; of all tlmsi; families put
must to list! in the lining uf bus!

work.
Tlie hen; and the now niuall
ran In' sure uf, and 1 must

plan to utili.i' every hour to
the bust ailvantani'. I want to
luve and tu lie luveil; want to
work and plav ; want tu Imil

tin1 best 1 eat! with tlii! materi-

als I have.
I in told Mr. Maxim, when

he was cumplaiiiii) about
Hometliino; jfoiit' awry, "If you
nr.1 not happy now, you never
will lie." lie has taken his re-

venue on me whenever I am
wutTvinj,' ur fri'ttinn, and it al-

ways dues me (jooil. Since we

cuii not control the past 1 do
nut believe ill regrets. We use
nil i' mistakes tn shape the fu-

ture, and today is the future nf
yesterday.

Must nf us are tu apt to fur-g-

tu be thankful that we are.

alive and well and able to
work. After till, what more
Can we ask? Who was it that
said. ''Half the joy nf life is in
little things taken on the run!'"

To my mind the helpfulest
little aphorism I have e er seen
is this one, which I keep al-

ways on the wall of my own
sanctum: ''Kind your happi-

ness in your work, for it is the
only real happiness you will
ever kiinw,"

it is utir wot k, more than in
anylliiiio; else that we are able
tu express ourselves. Thisstill
holds true, even though by en-

vironment our work may be
more restricted, more mechan-

ical, less constructive and less
moving than that of which we
feel we are worthy and capa-
ble. N. Y. Press.

WONDER HOW HE LIKED IT?

"Do you think," asked the!
widower, "you could learn to love
my children as you would if they

were your own ?"
"Oh, yes," replied the anxious

maiden. "I think should care

more for them, really, than if they j

were my own, because I shouldn't
have to worry so much about them
if they got hurt or were sick."

Bad Taste in
the Mouth

Dizziness, and a general "no
account" feeling is a sure
sign of a torpid liver. The
remedy is Simmons Red Z

Liver Regulator (The
Powder Form).

It exercises its greatest
restorative effect in the liver,

yet it is effective in the
stomach and bowels. Indi-

gestion, constipation and
their attendant evils disap-
pear before its powerful,
regulating influence. Try its
wholesome purifying proper-
ties. It will give you a good
appetite, sound digestion
and make you feel well.

Sold by Dealers
Price. Large Package, $1.00

Ask lot thr frnuin, witli tfir Rrd I on lb.
Utl II ,1'U c.nm t .1. irmit Io w.
mil irn. il hr mill, ptntpn.l. Siminiinl
Iji.i Kriul.tor It liw. put up in li'iuM li.'in
fur thoM "ho prrtrr ll. Pn fl.uu prf
boia.. lwk ful Ihe Ked Z UML

. B. ZKILIN & CO.. rroprlator.
SI. lo.U. MLaouft

Pl ilMCATUlN OK

Notice of Summons
N ANCY liliOW N, I'iaintill'

Vs.

JIM UliOWN, Defendant.

The above-name- .1 m Itrownwill take
notice that a summons in the above en-

titled luoceediuir was issued .psinnt th
said defendant on the li'dh dav of Sep.
tember, IHU by s. M. liary,' Clerk of
the Superior Court of Halifax County,
and that said summons was returned
endorsed that the defendant could not
alter due diligence lie found in thecoun- -

lv of Halifax nor in the State of North
Carolina: that the action pending iuthe
Superior Court of Halifax county is en
titled as anove: mat tlie purpose for
winch tho action is brought by theplam-til- l

against tho defendant is lor a divorce
avinculo uiatrimoni, the grounds hemg
for absolute divorce; that the complaint
in the above entitled action has been
tiled on the lth day of September, lull
in tlie orlice of the Superior ( 'ourt; and
the said defendant will further take no-

tice that he is required to appear and
answer or demur to said complaint al
the term of tlie Court which will be held
on the twelfth Monday after the Hrst
Monday in Seotcmhcr, li14, the said
first day of Court being tlie ;Wth day ot
November, 1014.

Hcrin fail not.
This the 211th day of September. 1014.

H. M. GARY,
Clerk Superior Court

W. S. DA.NLEL Atty for Plaintiff.

A Vain Man Likes to Talk About
Himself Good or Bad; a Modest
Man Does Not Talk In Any Case
at All.

It will do as much good to set
down in our tablets that 10 speak
evil of themselves in any partial-- ,

lar always lowers us in the estima-- ;
lion of sensible people. They im- -

mediately conclude that we are I

vain or weak, and in any case
small,

A vain man likes to talk about
himself good or bad ; a modest man
d6es not talk of himself at all.

To forget and to ignore self is

not only the first requisite to great-

ness but ii is the secret of being
pleasing to others. It is a fountain
of courtesy, and quietness. It is

the source of genuine popularity.
Too much self is is ihe reason why
we are not liked.

But if we must allude to our
personality let us treat ii as though
we respected it. If we give out
the air of dissatisfied,

and how can
we expect our friends to take a

delight in us?
This habit of

has its root in a common and vi-

cious error it : that one's
self is uninteresting. The truth is
just the contrary; the most attrac-

tive things about you is your nat
ural, own, peculiar being. Noth-

ing that you can borrow or put on
is half so good as what you are.

When the Creator made you He
made something a little different
from all his other work. He intend-

ed you to be you, and no one else.
If you will determine to be your-

self under all circumstances you
will be happy and good and agree-

able and wise.
You will be happy, because the

gist of happiness is
Joy is the natural acting out of
what is in us. We become miser-

able when we try to be impossible,
some one else.

You will be happy because you
will become acquainted with your-

self, and you will be amazed to
find that you are a tolerably good
sort after all. You will learn to enjoy
your own moods, your own tastes,
and your own emotions. You will

cease to be a play-act- striving
for the applause of the world and
become a real human on the stage
just living your life and getting
good out of it.

You will be agreeable. For no
one, whether it be a child, or a

youth, or a grandfather no one is
so delightful to meet as the person
who is himself and acts himself

and wnnoui parade on the one
hand or on the
oiher.

PUT IN HUMAN INTEREST.

An old negro preacher says The
Atlanta Constitution, gave as his
text: "De tree is known by its
fruit, an' it's des impossible to
shake de possum down."

After the benediction an old
brother said to him :

"I nebber knowed before dai
such a text wuz in de Bible."

"Well," admitted the preacher,
"ll ain'i down dat way. I throwed
in de possum to hit de intelligence
of my congregation."

THE HUMBLE TOILER.

"You must put your shoulder to
the wheel in this campaign," said
the alert manager.

"I understand that," said the
obscure but willing worker. "But
you want to let me know when
you're going to change your mind
about going ahead. The last time
I put my shoulder io the wheel
the band wagon suddenly backed
up and ran over me."

Don't Delay Treating your Cough
A slight cough often becomes serious

Lungs get congested, bronchial Tubes
till with mucous. Your vitality is re
duced, loll need In. hells

It soothes your irritated air
passages, loosens mucous and makes
your system resist Colds, (iive the
Haby aud children Dr. Hell'. Pine

It's guaianteed to help them.
Only 'J.'ie. at your druggist

DOING HIS SHARE.

A patriotic rabbit cried :

"I cannot buy a bale,
But note I'm helping all 1 can,

I wear a cotton tail."

An Active Liver Means Health
If you want good health, a clear com-

plexion and freedom from Dizziness,
Constipation, biliousness, Headaches,
and Indigestion, take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They drive out fermenting
aud undigested foods, clear the blood
and cure Constipation. Only 'e. at
your druggist.

DIRECTOKS W. I!. Smith. W. K.

It. T. Daniel, J. I., shepherd. W. A

Before us stretches the broad expanse of time
The years unborn, ihe pathways to explore;

Behind us, journeys long and winding ways
Are marked by sins we oft with grief deplore,

For they are portraits of the ugly deeds
Thai makes us yearn to stop and sin no more!

Our hearts are full of pictures of the thingsi
That may have added joys to days;

Our souls have often turned in gladness to
The many evils thai this world displays;

But those who will may wisely think and say:
"We'll look for rarer joys in better ways."

Then, who are those who keep this solemn vow,
When days are bright, and when the sun is low?

Not ihey who linger all their years in sins
Beneath celestial lights of Heaven's glow,

But such as know and do this true command:
"Hear ye the pressing need of service go!"

to tell you whut your
wonderful remedies
hnve done for me. I
wus a sufferer from
femuie weakness

f..V vf and displacement
and I would have
such tired, worn out
feelines, Biek head-

aches and dizzy
gpella. Ooetnrs did
me no pood so 1 tried
the Lydia E. I'ink- -

ham Remedies Vegetahle Compound
and Sanative Wash. I am now well and
strong and can do all my own work. 1

owe it all to Lydia E. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound and want other suffer-
ing women to know about it." Mrs.
II. E. Mahkn, 211 ii. Spring, St, Mur.
freeslioro, Term.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
nntive roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years pr ived to he a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the female
organism. Women everywhere bear
willing testimony to the wonderful vir-

tue of Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Comjs.und.

Why Lose Hope.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Comfsjund a fair trial.

If jiiii want special advice write to
I vilin K. Pinkliiuii Medicine Co. (con

I. inn, Mass. Ynur letter will
lie opened; read and answered hy a
rroman and held in strict confidence.

Coughs
Kill If You Let Them.

Instead kill your Cough with DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY. It h.als Irritated
Throat and Lungs. Thouiands In la.t
40 y.art benefited by

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Money Back If It Fail.
All Drui.l, 50c. and $1.00

A Delightful

Profession for
Young Women

w;ke is no occupation

Jt for a young women that
f ; is more pleasant or con-

genial, more suited to
her ability and nature,
none that can give her more
personal satisfaction, and if
she t e a thoroughly trained
protessional none that offers
bigger rew.-rd-s than that of
music teaching. The supply
of competent teachers of piano
music is far short of the de-

mand.
Has your daughter ever
given this matter a thought;
have you ever spoken to
her about (some day becom-
ing a teacher of music?) if
so buy her a

STIIiFF PIANO

at once, get her started on the
road to success and fame, the
sooner she starts the better.

Cfhas 3N. ticff,
LKOV C. s!T I l;, Mgr.

No. ::il t.ianby M., Noilolk, Va.

ymj NO MATTER!
VTI llFIAIl.IffK A '--

ivy immr -- j

U KNOW THE BUSINESS

No tinkering with vour valimW?
timepiece.

WE GUARANTEE OUR W ORK
Let our expert repair man ex-

amine your watch or clock. He
will tell you what is needed and
what the cost will be.

When your watch has been re-

paired by us, you can depend upon
it every time io catch a train or
meet an engagement.

J. H. WALLER
WELDON, S. (

s A. L. Watch Inspector.
Next door to Zolhcotlei's Drug Stortv

mar 1!) ly.

Wm. L. KNIGHT,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

WKLDOX, N. C.

Office in Weldon Hank Trust Building
Businci a promptly and faithfully at

ended to.

ioo&PdcikiiBfiiftBriiisioiiipBj
M an ri'Ac'i'i i:i:i:s of

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

M.lE TOOIilir.lt AND KKi.l l. Alt STOCK SIZES,

(lood Materials, High Urade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

W. GOWEN.

her gifts bestowed on thee,
Oh ! Halifax I my Halifax!

THINGS FIRST.

Pittsburgh bank president is tht
I en years ago he was dis

nere were always plenty of compar

look off my coat and proceeded io

doing the hard things first ever

Try This for Your Cough.
housands of people keep coughing

because unable to get the right remedy

air vaustst by inflammation of
Throat and llrouchial Tubes. What
you ueed is to soothe this inllammation
Take Dr. King'. New 1'iscovery, it pen-
etrates the delicate mucous lining. raises
the Phlegm aud quickly relieves the
congested membranes, (let a Tsic. bot-

tles from your druggist. "Dr. King's
New Discovery quickly and completely
stopped my cough," mites J. It. Watts,
IToydalc, Teas. Money back if not
satisfied, hut it nearly always helps.

ll doesn't take a young man

who starts at the lop long to reach

ihe bottom unlesss he is digging

a well.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

DO THE HARD

Suspended above the desk of a

motto: Do the Ham i mngs hirst.
count clerk in the same bank.

3E

oasIiikr:
l. I'KAKK,

Han.t-1- .1. O. lr:ik. '. w. M. Cohen.
I'll IT.', 11. II. oiler. .1 W. sledge

GREAT BARGAINS

IN TVPEWITERRS.

We carry a large stuck nf standard
Ty p. i ilel. Can furnish al mice Mon-

arch, fox. Oliver, ltemiiibrtou, Koyal,
Smith I'lemier. I.. C. Smith & llro.'s
ana ii'lcrwoott. .ny oilier niaseirom

to 1.'. days' nutiee. e have both tiie
viMi'le and the invisible. W e bought a
lai Be slock ul these Typewriters from
one I'Miith tn iine-ha- the regular nhole- -

sale piiee. and uii sale now atuue-fuurt-

tn l the regular retail prices. A

Bnod Tvpewi ilel flom s7..'si to fl.V A

lietter line SI7 si to f.'s .'ill. The best
fr.iin fr:'.u up to any pnee. Will lie glad
In annier anv inuuirv iu connection
with these maehines. and send samples
nf the work done hv any of the Type- -

writeis we have. Every hoy ami gir
should have one of our cheap Typewri
ters to learn how to use. Any person
who can write well on a typewriter can
lemaiiil a lame salaiy. Anyone who

huvs a cheap tvpewnter from us and
wants a heltei one later, we will take
hack the one bought and allow Ihesaino
paid foi it in c xchaiiBf for a better one,
if relumed in uond coiiditinii and within
six months. It not in irood condition wo

allow the maiket value. We carry Type
writer Millions aud other supplies.

SPIERS BROS.
iVKi.liuN, h.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

goruiicldul ot all antiseptic! la

A solublo Antiseptic Powder to
be duwolved in water a needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

in treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceratloa of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal.

For ten yearn the Lydla E. Plnkhaui
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Womea who have been cured say

it Is "worth Its weight la gold." At
druggi.U. 50a large box, or by mall.

Tat PMtou Xoilet C, Potion. Uass.

"How did you climb so last?" 1 asked.

"I have always lived up that text," he replied.
"Tell me about it."
"There is not much to tell. I had long been conscious that I was

not getting on as last as I should. I was not keeping up with my
work; it was distasteful to me. When I opened my desk in the morn-

ing and found it covered with reminders of work to be done during
ihe day, i oecame discouraged, i

atively easy things to do, and these I did first, putting off the disagree-
able duties as long as possible. Result: I became intellectually lazy
I felt an increasing incapacity for work. One morning I woke up. I

took stock of myself to find out the trouble. Memoranda of several
matiers that had long needed attention stared at me from my calendar.

"Suddenly the thought came to me: 'I have been doing only the
easy things. By postponing ihe disagreeable tasks, the mean, annoy-
ing little things, my mental muscles have been allowed to grow flabbv.
They must get some exercise.' I

clean house. It wasn i as hard as I expecied. Then I took a card
and wrote on it, 'Do ihe Hard Things First,' and put it where I could

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WKLl'ON, N. C.

r radices in the courts of Halifax ami
Northampton ami in the Supreme mi i

federal courts. Collect on made in a

part of Sorth Carolina. Ilraneh olli

at Halifax open everv Moudav

ELLIOTT IS. CLARK,

JATTORNEY-AT-LAV- V,

HALIFAX, N. C
in the courts of Halifax and

Phacticm counties and in the mi

preme court of the Stale, special atten-

tion given to collections and prompt re-

turn.,

W.J. WAKiA
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN I1AN11X HI 11.1'IN'i

WELDON, N.l,
op 18 ly

A.I. SCHISLER,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveying a Specialty

rhouu .'ul .
N. EMPORIA, VA.

D. E. STAINISACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

RiiaBoke News Office WclJon N I

OEOROEC. GREEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Rank Ituildinir)

Waldoa, N. C.

see it every morning. I ve been

since.

It really does Relieve Rheumatism
Everybody who is alllicted with Kheu

matism in any form should hy all means
keep a bollle of Sloan'. I.intnient on

baud. The miuulc you feel pant or

Horeness in a joint or muscle, bathe it

with Sloan's Liniment. Do not rub it.

Sloan's penetrates almost immediately
right to the seat of pain, relieving the
hot, teitder.swoolen leeling and making
tiie part easy aud comfortable. (let a
bottle of Sloau's Liniment for '.', of
any drugtrist and have it iu the bouse
against colds, sore aud swollen joints,
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and like

ailmeuts. Your money back if not sat-

isfied, but it docs give almost instant
relief.

If a girl wants to do a little mis-

sionary work, she might go into

the kitchen and help mother.

Children Cry
FOR FLE1 CHER'S

CASTORIA


